#PreachAtWork
(preach, train, encourage, disciple)

The initiative?
This movement, #PreachAtWork, is focused at bringing providing evangelistic spiritual
support to the employers and employees through relationships, preaching, bible studies,
counselling and discipleship. A continuing spiritual support and discipleship for the beliers
and evangelism to those without a living relationship with Jesus. The effect of this is a
transformation of the hearts, workplace environment, relationships, homes and
communities – living for the glory of Christ.
The initiative was founded by Reverend Malwande Mdonga (above) about three years ago
and, by God’s grace, has since led many workers to faith in Jesus Christ. The target is both
non-believers and the believers; to the non-believers we seek to reconcile them to God
through Christ and live out their faith as witnesses both in the workplace and at home. Rev.
Mdonga remains the pioneer and leader of this vision.
The following companies have opened doors for this ministry: Carthy Cavenience
Garsfontein, Stone Hub, Spar Wapadrand and Tile Factory.
Session Times?
The sessions are offered at least once a week. The day and times of the day are dependent
on the company’s preferred slot (s) that best suit all the stakeholders interested. Usually,
many companies prefer morning sessions, before work starts. Others have me hand around
half a day for counselling sessions. Yet others would allot one (1) hours for the session.




Bible study/Preaching sessions = Thirty (30) minutes
Counselling sessions = One (1) hour per person and further arranged follow-ups
Discipleship = Ongoing

The vision?
o Preach
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o Train
o Encourage
o Disciple
The mission?
To preach the gospel of Jesus Christ to the workers, provide spiritual support, train them
towards the path of righteousness, encourage through sound biblical counselling and
disciple the converts so to permeate the love of Christ in all spheres of life, beginning at
work.
Convictions?
We subscribe to the following:
o The Scriptures (Bible)
o Ecumenical Creeds
o The Belgic Confession
Any success?
Oh yes! What an abundance of the favour of God through and in the preaching of the word I
have witnessed in conversion of souls during the few years in this movement. This ministry
has even served as a feeder to church around and the current church plant (Rainbow
Christian Fellowship) has benefitted from this ministry as well. Rainbow Fellowship,
currently, has five (5) members as products of this workplace evangelistic ministry and I
continue to pray that this is the case moving forward for the Kingdom of my Father in
heaven to expand.
Does it cost anything?
Such a ministry cannot be offered at a fee. I would, however, appreciate only a donation as
little as R2000 for travelling purposes.

What you do for #PreachAtWork?
Please open a door for this ministry at your company, shop or factory. Open for us to bring
the Good News in these last days.

Contact Person?
Rev. Malwande Mdonga
Cell: 079 904 3264
Office: 012 770 7705
Email: malwande@gmail.com
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